Chorus

(sing)

A\ --- --- | AMaj7\ --- --- | F\#m\ --- --- | A\ --- --- |
I'll— light the fire—— You— place the flowers in the
D\ --- --- | A\ --- --- | D\ --- D\ E7|
vase— that you bought— today——

A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
Star-ing at the fire—— for hou— ours and hou— ours while I
Li— ten to— you play— your— love— songs— all— night— long for—
Me— e— e— only for me— e— e— e——

A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
Come— to me now—— and rest your head for just five min— u tes
Ev— ery— thing is— done——

A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
Such a co— zy room—— the win— dow s are il— lum— in— at— ed
By— the— eve— ning— sun— shine— through— them, fire— y— gems— for—
You— ou— ou— on— ly for you— ou— ou—

A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
Our— —— house is a very, very, very fine house
With two cats in the yard— life used to be so ha— a— ard—
Now ev— ery thing is eas— y, 'cuz of you—— and—— ah——

A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La—
La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La—
A . . | AMaj7 . . | F\#m . . . | A . . . |
La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La—
D . . | F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
La— La— La— La— La— La— La— La—

Our House
by Graham Nash (1970)
Chorus: Our house is a very, very, very fine house

With two cats in the yard—life used to be so ha-a-ard—

Now every thing is easy 'cuz of you and ah

I'll light the fire—— You place the flowers in the vase——
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